
enous ulcers still remain a common health burden for patients, he-
alth professions and health insurance companies as well.1 The res-
ponsible mechanisms of ulcer formation, although have been highly

evaluated, are found as fibrin cuff, leucocyte trapping and chronic inflam-
mation.2 As presented by Simon and coworkers, by an excellent review in
BMJ, the treatment for venous ulceration is almost treating the elevated ve-
nous hypertension.2 Although this may be the case in the treatment of many
venous ulcers, the other etiologies may be kept in mind in evaluating the
wound. In this Editorial, besides of many etiologies, the point should be gi-
ven in dietary habits while managing venous ulcers. Dietary habits remain
the basis of all vascular type of pathologies.3 As Napoli and associates pre-
sented in their Editorial in Cardiovascular Research, an expanding efford
has been made to investigate and evaluate the mechanisms of vacular lesi-
ons with nutrition.3

Homocysteine (Hcy) is a sulphydryl-containing metionine which leads
endothelial damage, inhibition of nitric oxide and oxidation.4 Plasma Hcy
levels differ among populations accepted avarage level: 5-15 μmol/L).4 Alt-
hough genetic defects, as enzyme or related factors deficiencies, are higly
responsible factor for its metabolism, nutritional habits (i.e. vitamin insuffi-
ciencies) remain one of the common acquired factor for defective metabo-
lism.4 Years of 1960s were the time when Hcy deserves required attention in
the pathology of vascular diseases.5 McCully presented experiences in pati-
ents with Hcy in the excellent review, published in The American Journal
of Clinical Nutrition.6 Based on Framingham Heart Study7 and 3rd National
Health and Nutrition Examination Survey,8 McCully proposed dietery defi-
eciencies of vitamines (B-6,B-10,B-12) in patients with vascular diseases as-
sociate with elevated levels of Hcy.6 Hyperhomocysteinemia was finally
found an important risk factor for not only arterial diseases but venous pat-
hologies as well.9 The main key point for venous diseases is the endothelial
damage, eventually leads to the development of ulcer, which might be be-
ter modulated by B-vitamines, by decreasing the level of Hcy and maintai-
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ning nit ric oxi de synthe sis, cyclo ox ge na se in hi bi ti -
on, le a ding to re pa i ring en dot he li al func ti on.10

Shan kar and as so ci a tes tre a ted a pa ti ent with
ve no us ul cer by ad mi nis tra ti on of B-type vi ta -
mins.11 En dot he li um da ma ge with high le vels of

Hcy in pa ti ents with ve no us ul cer, might be tre a ted
with not only by de ve lo ping stra te gi es to lo we ring
ve no us pres su re, using ex pen si ve sur gi cal wo und
dres sings, es tab lis hing in va si ve sur gi cal ap pro ach
but by di e tary supp le ments as well.
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